NSW EVENTS CALENDAR
MARCH
Saturday 11th

Smeaton Grange Classic Car Show
24 Anzac Ave, Smeaton Grange, 4.30pm till late.
Classic grange car show is getting bigger every time, this is a laid back
car show for enthusiast’s and alot of families go there, every car you
could imagine from the 20’s through to late model, this event gets full so
the earlier the better.

Sunday 12th

Penrith Cars & Coffee
7.30am till 11am
This event is getting around 300 to 400 cars turning up, we will stay here
for a hour or so and then we will begin our day out heading towards
Mount Tomah Botanical Gardens, this will be a nice drive through the
country and around a hour from Penrith, there we can either have a BBQ
lunch or bring your own Picnic lunch, have a look around the gardens
and enjoy the cooler weather up in the mountains. Names and numbers
needed.

Tuesday 14th

NSW Chapter Club Meeting
Smithfield RSL. Cnr Cumberland Hwy and Neville St, Smithfield
Dinner from 6.30pm with meeting starting at 7.30pm. All members and
friends welcome.

Sunday 19th

Pre WWII Vintage Car and Bike Show
Cronulla Plaza Ocean Grove Ave Cronulla
If you want to step back in time and see how the past was this is the
event, everything Pre war.

APRIL
Saturday 1st

Camaro Firebird Mystery Cruise
Meet at Parramatta Pools Carpark, O’Connell St, Parramatta 7pm
This is one of the best cruises with a great variety of cars. A great night to
catch up and have some fun.

Tuesday 11th

NSW Chapter Club Meeting
Smithfield RSL. Cnr Cumberland Hwy and Neville St, Smithfield
Dinner from 6.30pm with meeting starting at 7.30pm. All members and
friends welcome.

Wednesday 12th

Pontiac Nationals Warrick
Thornleigh McDonalds, 8am
We will be heading off on our venture to Queensland leaving on the 12th
and heading home on the 23rd. We will meet at Thornleigh Mc’donalds
at 8AM for a 8.30AM Departure, we will be heading up with 16 cars and
staying at the Stage Coach Motel in Tamworth for the night. Next
morning we will head off to our final destination Warrick were I have
secured 26 room which is fully booked out. This will be our home for the
Nationals and will be leaving there on Monday the 17th and heading
down to Surfers Paradise for the rest of our holiday.
Sites will be:
Australia Zoo
Sea world
The Wax Museum
Jet Boating
QE1 Shopping Mall
Currumbin Bird sanctuary
Jupiters Casino
And much, much more

Sunday 23rd

44th Annual GM Day
Museum of Fire, 1 Museum Drive, Penrith
Come along to a great day of everything GM

MAY
Saturday 4th

Camaro Firebird Mystery Cruise
Meet at Parramatta Pools Carpark, O’Connell St, Parramatta 7pm
This is one of the best cruises with a great variety of cars. A great night to
catch up and have some fun.

Tuesday 9th

NSW Chapter Club Meeting
Smithfield RSL. Cnr Cumberland Hwy and Neville St, Smithfield
Dinner from 6.30pm with meeting starting at 7.30pm sharp. All members
and friends welcome.

Sunday 21st

Day Run to Cordeaux Dam
Meeting at Uncle Leos Servo Hume Hwy at 9am for a 9.30am
departure
we will cruise down in style and have a look at the dam which is inspired
by Egyptian style architecture, from the upper picnic area you can drive
or walk along a avenue of Monterey pines to the lower car park near the
dam wall, then walk across the dam wall to view the upper stream and
river downstream. This will be something a bit different for us from the
norm and a great way to celebrate a day out, either bring BBQ or picnic
basket. Names and numbers needed.

